Irradiation-induced duodenal ulcer disease refractory to ranitidine: healing by omeprazole.
In two patients duodenal ulcer refractory to high dose H2-blocker treatment started several months after irradiation therapy following right nephrectomy because of renal adenocarcinoma. Established antiulcer drugs like ranitidine, famotidine, sucralfate, pirenzepine, and antacids alone or in combination were unable to control ulcer pain and failed to induce ulcer healing. Initiation of omeprazole treatment at dosages to produce complete achlorhydria were necessary for ulcer healing and maintenance therapy. We suggest that (a) irradiation may cause duodenal ulcer disease indistinguishable from idiopathic duodenal ulcer; (b) radiation-induced ulcers in the duodenal bulb are refractory to various antiulcer drugs but may heal after administration of omeprazole in dosages that completely suppress acid secretion.